Include ED GALLOWAY Inc. In Your Homecoming Tour

In Football
It's Fight...

In Business
It's Style...

With the arrival of the HOME-COMING game men are reminded of their autumn wardrobe. Make it replete with clothes that bear the Ed Galloway, Inc. stamp of style and fashion. The prices quoted here are indicative of Ed Galloway, Inc. reasonableness.

HATS !!!
And above all things else, be certain that your hat is in keeping with the other items of the wardrobe. Ed Galloway, Inc., assures correct and smart masculine head dress.

$3.50 and up

Suits !!!
Hundreds of men are looking to Ed Galloway, Inc., for smart comfortable suits. They will not be disappointed for our fall stock of new models is proving very popular. Come in and see for yourself.

$29.50 and up

Shirts !!!
Smart for autumn wear—shirts in white and colors—shirts in patterns to suit every masculine taste.

$19.50 to $85.00

THIS ADVERTISEMENT WAS PREPARED BY JOHN B. GORDON
Student of Journalism, University of Oklahoma

Ed Galloway Inc.
Commerce Exchange Building, Oklahoma City
S. E. Corner, Robinson and Grand
CARROLL JOHNSTON
Insurance Broker

Lower cost on Workmen's Compensation Insurance. Complete coverage on personal jewelry and furs. Fire insurance rating analysis—Reduces cost. Service all over Oklahoma.

With
ED. M. SEMANS & COMPANY
Oklahoma City

SEMANS BUILDING
109 North Broadway
Phone — 3-6345

EAT YOUR HOMECOMING DINNER

Meals
Suitable
For
Homecoming
Weather

The Ideal
Place
To Bring
Your Guests

THE GOLD HATCHET

"We Solicit Application for Charge Accounts"

to the alumna co-ed who considers both

STYLE and PRICE

We extend a cordial invitation to visit this shop. The Mason Co. Dresses and coats range in prices to fit every pocketbook. Mason Co. styles will suit every lady who wishes to enter the realm of chic. Note the following price ranges:

Dresses range from $16.75 to $295.
Coats (you'll be delighted with our large selection of fall and winter coats) range from $39.75 to $450.
Suits range from $39.75 to $395.

SPECIAL
Audry Doris Dresses
See these dresses before you buy $39.75

The MASON Co.
330 W. Main St. Oklahoma City

GREEN VELVET PRINCESS SILHOUETTE